Parking Designations

- Jag Tran
- Patient Parking
- Faculty/Staff
- Official/Visitor/Reserved
- Student/Permit Required
- No Zone/Permit Required
- Open Parking
- No Parking
- Open Parking (Commuter Only)
- NO PARKING (Construction)

Zoned Parking Lots

Enforced Monday-Friday
7:00 a.m. - 3:45 p.m.

- Central Zone Lots
- South Zone Lots
- East Zone Lots
- North Lots
- Residential Lots
- Beta/Gamma Lot

Parking lot is subject to university restrictions and closures without notice. No overnight parking after 11 pm each night. Violators subject to towing.

Parking Space Restrictions

1.) Blue Lined Spaces
   - Faculty/Staff Parking
2.) White Lined Spaces
   - Student Parking

Note: This map is for Guidance Purposes Only. For the latest and controlling version, check out the USA Parking Services Website.

Note: For more detailed information on Jagtran routes or to track buses in real-time, go to http://jagtrantracker.southalabama.edu/